VIENA
609 29th St., Vienna WV 26105, 295-4541
Web site: www.vienna-wv.com

Mayor
Randy Rapp Office 295-6081

Recorder
Cathy Smith 295-6493

City Council
Roger Bibbee 834-4761
Roger Conley 991-8891
Mike Elam 615-3851
Jim Leach 210-5221
Bruce Rogers 295-7726

Council Meets 2nd & 4th Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.

WILLIAMSTOWN
100 W. 5th St., Williamstown WV 26187

Mayor
Jean Ford Office 375-7761

City Clerk
Susan Knopp Office 375-7761

City Council
Barbara Lewis 375-7941
Jim Parker 740-516-5651
Martin Seufer 375-3818
Jim Stage 375-7515

Council meets 1st & 3rd Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
1210 13th St., Parkersburg WV 26101
Web site: www.woodcountyschoolswv.com

Office 420-9663
Will Hosaflook, Superintendent

Board Members
Debbie Hendershot 615-2178
Richard Olcott (president) 863-8017
Justin Raber 488-0552
Rick Tennant (vice-president) 295-3236
Ron Tice 422-4322

Board meets 2nd & 4th Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.

WOOD COUNTY
Web site: www.woodcountywv.com

County Commission 424-1984
David Blair Couch (president)
James Colombo
Bob Tebay

Meets Mondays 9:30 a.m. – 1:00 pm
1st Thursdays, planning 3rd Thursdays, probate

County Administrator Marty Seufer 424-1976

County Clerk Mark Rhodes 424-1850

Voter Registration Office 424-1860

Clerk of Circuit Court Carole Jones 424-1700

Prosecuting Attorney Patrick Lefebure 424-1776

Assessor David Nohe 424-1888

Judges of the Circuit Court
Division 1 J. D. Beane 424-1756
Division 2 Robert Waters 424-1746
Division 3 Jason Wharton 424-1721

Family Court Judges
Division 1 Ellen Smith 420-4880
Division 2 C. Darren Tallman 420-4876

Magistrate Courts
Clerk: Paulina Yeargo 422-3444
Division 1 Jody Purkey 422-3822
Division 2 Brenda Marshall 422-4250
Division 3 Robin Waters 422-0831
Division 4 Joe Kuhl 422-4258

Sheriff Steve Stephens
Law Enforcement 424-1834
Tax Office & License Renewal 424-1910

Little Kanawha Conservation District 422-9088

Other County Services
Building Permits 424-1988
Emergency Services Office 420-0911
Health Dept. 485-7374
Planning Commission 424-1976
Solid Waste Authority 424-1991
WV STATE OFFICIALS
Building 1, State Capitol Complex
Charleston WV 25305
Capitol Operator 304-558-3456
Legislative Information 1-877-565-3447 (toll free)
Legislature homepage www.legis.state.wv.us

Governor
Jim Justice (Republican)
(304) 558-2000 toll free: 1-888-438-2731
web site: www.governor.wv.gov

►  All phone numbers below are area code 304 unless otherwise listed.

State Senate, Third District
Capitol Office
Donna J. Boley (Republican)
2337 Greens Run Rd.
St. Marys WV 26170
684-3266  email: donna.boley@wvsenate.gov
Mike Azinger (Republican)
1007 51st Street
Vienna WV 26105
916-2177  email: mike.azinger@wvsenate.gov

House of Delegates
Dist. (home) Capitol Office
8th Bill Anderson (Republican)
1011 Highland Ave.
Williamstown WV 26187
375-7880  email: bill.anderson@wvhouse.gov
9th Ray Hollen (Republican)
262 Hales Landing
Elizabeth WV 26143
681-485-1145  email: ray.hollen@wvhouse.gov
10th Vernon Criss (Republican)
PO Box 1652
Parkersburg WV 26104
481-0167  email: vernon.cris@wvhouse.gov
Tom Azinger (Republican)
1310 7th Street
Vienna WV 26105
295-6593  email: tom.azinger@wvhouse.gov
John Kelly (Republican)
2802 Brookview St.
Parkersburg WV 26104
428-2846  email: john.kelly@wvhouse.gov

U.S. Senate
Senator Joseph Manchin III (Democrat)
306 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington D.C. 20510
phone (202) 224-3954, fax (202) 228-0002
Charleston office: (304) 342-5865
Charleston office fax (304) 343-7144
Web site: www.manchin.senate.gov

Senator Shelley Moore Capito (Republican)
172 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington D.C. 20510
phone (202) 224-6472
Charleston office phone (304) 347-5372,
Web site: www.capito.senate.gov

U.S. House of Representatives, District 1
Congressman David McKinley (Republican)
2239 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington D.C. 20515
phone (202) 225-4172  fax (202) 225-7564
Web site: www.mckinley.house.gov

Parkersburg Office
408 Market St.,
Parkersburg WV 26101
phone: (304) 422-5972, fax (304) 422-5974

The President
President Donald J. Trump (Republican)
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington D.C. 20500
Web site: http://www.whitehouse.gov
Email: http://www.whitehouse.gov/contact
Switchboard phone: (202) 456-1414
Comment Line: (202) 456-1111

Note: Because of security procedures, surface mail is slow to reach federal officials. Communication by telephone, email, or fax is recommended.

To email a member of Congress or the President, go to the web site listed and look for the ‘contact’ link.

NATIONAL OFFICIALS

YOUR GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

WOOD COUNTY WV
February 2019

Prepared by the League of Women Voters of Wood County

The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan organization that seeks to promote political responsibility through informed and active citizen participation in government.

For information or corrections, please call 304-428-1076 or 304-295-7880

All interested persons are welcome to attend meetings.
To join, contact the treasurer at 304-428-3608.
Annual membership dues are $45, plus $25 for each additional member at same address.

State LWV web site: www.lwvvw.org
National LWV web site: www.lwv.org